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实时 PCR 检测药物对其 DNA 复制的影响 
及其质体基因克隆表达研究 
 
中  文  摘  要 
本论文分三部分： 
第一部分    体内及体外传代培养弓形虫速殖子，了解弓形虫的形态特点
及对感染小鼠脏器损伤，并制备小鼠抗弓形虫抗体，用免疫组织化学方法检测
感染小鼠组织内的弓形虫速殖子。 




的弓形虫速殖子，处理 48h、72h 后，用 TaqMan Real time 定量 PCR 检测质体










本部分内容表明检测弓形虫质体 DNA 的 Real time PCR 方法是可行的，首









































  英文摘要 
 
Studies on the cultivation of Toxoplasma gondii tachyzoites,  
the effects of drugs on its DNA replication detected by Real 
time PCR, the clone and expression of its plastid genes 
ABSTRACT  
This dissertation includes three parts.  
Firstly, Toxolasma gondii RH was passed by the method of celiac inoculation in 
mice and in Hela cells in vitro. The shapes of tachyzoites cultured in vivo and in vitro 
were separately observed under microscopy. And the damage to the tissues of mice 
infected by T.gondii was observed through HE dyeing. At the same time 
anti-toxoplasma antibodies were prepared for immunohistological detection.  
In the second part, although Toxoplasma gondii is one kind of unicellular 
protozoa with eunuclear, its plastid-like organelle or Apicoplast, the remnant of an 
algal plastid, is another extrachromosomal genome except for the mitochondrial DNA. 
Plastid might be potential target sites for antibiotics. To detect the effects of agents on 
the replication of T.gondii DNA, six drugs (ciprofloxacin, acetylspiramycin, 
clindamycin, azithromycin, artemether, sulfadiazine) were used to treat the T. gondii 
cultured in Hela cells. After drug treatment for 48h and 72h, the copies of ycf24 gene 
of apicoplast genome (Genbank No. U87145) and genomic UPRT locus（Genbank No. 
U10246）were respectively detected by TaqMan Real time quantitative PCR to 
evaluate the effects of six drugs on DNA replication of T.gondii. The copies and ratios 
of these two genes were analyzed by statistics software Spss14.0. The result showed, 
after drug treatment for about 48h, ciprofloxacin was the most effective to plastid for 
the plastid number of each tachyzoite was about 22% of the control. The extent of 
these compounds inhibited plastid proliferation was as followings: clindamycin> 
acetylspiramycin> azithromycin> artemether>sulfadiazine，which was respectively 














  英文摘要 
proliferation of tachyzoites most significantly, while nor did other drugs.After drug 
treatment for 72h, artemether was also the most effective to suppress the proliferation 
of tachyzoites and nor was others. Ciprofloxacin, clindamycin and azithromycin 
could reduce the number of plastid in each tachyzoite compared with control, while 
each other of them had no significantly differences. The effect of acetylspiramycin on 
plastid number of each tachyzoite was less than ciprofloxacin, clindamycin and 
azithromycin. Sulfadiazine was the most incompetency to this effect. 
In this part, it showed that the method of Real time PCR based on plastid DNA 
of Toxoplasma gondii is feasible and it was the first time this method was used in 
detecting infection of T. gondii. Because the character of plastid in T.gondii 
distinguishes its host, this method can be more exactly in detection.What’s more, this 
method can be used in screening and evaluating drugs targeting plastid DNA, which 
maybe provide referenced clues in new drugs development. 
In the last part, although presently there is no report about the clone and 
expression of the plastid genes, ycf24 and clpC, it may be important and valuable for 
realization of plastid of Toxoplasma gondii. Here it was the first time to clone and 
express these two genes. The expression products of ycf24 and clpC genes were 
respectively analyzed by the software of DNASTAR to predict their secondary 
constructure and antigenic epitopes.In the last part, ycf24 and clpC gene in plastid of 
Toxoplasma gondii were respectively cloned into vector pMXB10 and then 
corresponding recombination E.coliER2566/pMXB10-Ycf Ⅰ and E.coli 
ER2566/pMXB10-YcfⅡ were respectively induced by IPTG in E.coli ER2566. The 
result showed, pMXB10-YcfⅠwere expressed in this bacteria slightly where no 
pMXB10－YcfⅡ were expressed. Many works should be done again to prove if 
ycf24 and clpC genes are expressed in Toxoplasma gondii. 
 
























g, mg, μg, ng   克、毫克、微克、纳克 
h,min,sec,d 小时、分钟、秒、天 
Real-time quantitative PCR 实时定量 PCR 
rpm 转/分 
RT 室温 








Western blot 免疫印迹 
ycf24   ycf24 基因 
Ycf24 ycf24 基因表达蛋白 
clpC clpC 基因 
ClpC clpC 基因表达蛋白 














第一部分 RH 株弓形虫培养、保藏及病理切片观察 
 


























































































































































































































第一部分 RH 株弓形虫培养、保藏及病理切片观察 
通过在体内及体外传代培养弓形虫速殖子，了解弓形虫速殖子形态特点及
保种方法，为后期实验奠定基础。同时制备小鼠抗弓形虫全虫多克隆抗体，用
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